Electronic patient records: domain message information model perinatology.
The Netherlands is developing a set of national domain information models to support electronic information exchange and electronic patient records (EPR). These domain information models aim to support the development, adoption, implementation and maintenance of the EPR in Dutch healthcare practice. This article describes the modelling for a pilot for mother- and childcare (perinatology). Cases' from perinatology are modelled using the Health Level 7 version 3 Reference Information Model (HL7 RIM) as the methodology and tools. Results include descriptions of care processes, communication and information that are broken down into interaction tables and tables with information. Next several domain information models for perinatology are drawn up. These models allow healthcare professionals to recognise their communication, content and work. Currently, the models facilitate discussion and critique by clinician and informaticians. The perinatology domain information models facilitate in building implementations because they contain sufficient details for EPR developers and for developers of messages for information exchange. The first results of the project are useful, despite the fact that HL7 RIM modelling methodology is still not finalized. The approach bridges professional content, technical implementation of messages, and future EPR development.